
EEAL ESTATE.
For Sale Acreage.

FOR SALE- - 80 acres of good land, cheap,
170U. i'hona A 6i!9. ask for 81, address

H. F. D. Box 8, X.lnntun. Or.
Irrigated I anils.

FIJsKST tracts in Willamette Valley, any
size; your own terms. Get In on theground floor. Call Stark St., near tia.

For Sale Farms.

S7 A.; I COWS.
37 acres of fertile bottom land,

80 cultivation, 7 acres pasture, good
house, birrn for 15 cows,

chicken-hous- e Mid outbuildings,
family orchard, pure spring water,
place borders on river and has boat
landing within lA mile; located near
the railroad station and town; has
good car and boat service to Port-
land, with 22 daily trains, 5 milch
cows, wagon, hack, buggy, manure
spreader and plow, potato digger
and harrow, disc, 2 cultivators,
sprayer, hay fors: and ropes, gas
plant, mower and hay rake, Price,
including above stock and ma-
chinery, $4000. For land without

lock. $3230.
KALPH ACCLET LAND CO.,

201 Failing Bids.

MOLaLLA bakch.
124 acres, 63 acres cleared and in high

state of cultivation, new barn, cost $1500;
good housa. chicken-hous- e, gran-
ary, hoghouse, family orchard, young
peach orchard of Hot) trees, schoolhouse on
the place, one mile from Liberal, 1 mile
to Latourett, Portland, Eugene & Eastern
electric line right by the place; wiii sell
on easy terms; price $17,000, $B000 cash,
bal o $ll,00o payable as follows; $2000
Oct. 2, 1015. bal. it years at per cent

might consider some trade. Par-
ticulars at ol3 Ky. Kx. bldg.

A REAL FARM,
ONLY M PER ACRE.

73 acres acreb level land, black rich
loam soil, all under the plow; H mile
river frontage, on the Willamette River;
this land is especially good for seed
clover wheat, vetch and oais; good drain-
age to the river; all new buildings this
year; small house, big barn with grain
bins and about 20 tons hay, hoghouses,
ahingle roofed and floored, garage, chick-en-huus- e,

etc.. Winter's wood, good well
cn porch, all hog-tig- ht fence; about. 15
acres in clover; all goes for $S0 per acre.

24oo can stand for 3 years. Address tl.
Uranam. Harrisburg, Or.

FOR SALE 45 acres, all in cultivation;
good house and barn; outbuildings, plenty
water, 3 miles from Albany. Or., 30 rods
to school, on main road, 3 good horses.
i fine Jerseys, 140 chickens, tools, hay
and oats; all in clover and pasture for 3 5years; $S00O; good terms; investigate; a
snap if you get in first. Address C. H..
Albany, Or.

NEWBCRO, BAKCH.

40 acres, 30 acres cleared and in culti-
vation, good barn, fair house, good orchard,
all kinds of fruit, good spring, excellent
soil, Hhi miles from Newburg; price for
quick sale, $5000; $1000 mortg: can stand;
might consider trade tor good house In
Portland Particulars at S10 Ry. Ex. bldg.

E stock and wheat ranch. Klicki-
tat County. Washington; four miles from
town on North Bank Ry.; plenty running
water; fenced; buildings, corrals; $15 per
acre: small cash payment. balance 10
years,, 0 per cent. F. M. Brown, 500 Ee- -
kum Diog., roruauu.

S0 ACRES, Washington County; about 2o
acres hops, about 100 acres under plow,
balance Or and oak timber; springs; close
to school; good buildings; 35 miles from
Portland. miles to small town; some
cash, somo trade, balance time. C. A.

Weber. Gaston, Or.
LOGGED-Ol'- F LAND. $12.50 PER ACRE.

100 acres; 5 acres beaverdam; large
creek runs through place; laud lies very
well; $200 cash, balance easy; this is the
cheapest thing in the country; 3 miles
irom Ostrander. Fred W. German Co., 914
Chamber of Commerce.

FARMERS AND HOMESEEKERS.
No matter how small or large a farm

you wish to buy. if you want good value
for your money and a square deal, see us.
Largest list of farm bargains In Portland
to select rrom.

F. FUCHS. 420 Chamber of Commerce.
ar-a SAI.K T.TJM COUNTY.

240 acres, all under cultivation; good
fculldlnirs and fencing: 10 miles south of
&ihnnv a u. miles from Tangent: seed,
feed and farming utensils, also stock; $80
per acre, call or aauress owner, oo Wil-
liams ave., Portland.

FORCED SACRIFICE Willamette bO. some
imurovements. $2100. Owner. Chauncey
Barney. Oregon City.

E farm. in cultivation, for sale
or trade; terms to suit purchaser. AV 7bo,
Oregonlan.

FOR SALE or trade. 960 acres good wheat I

land; half of it ready to seed. Sam Pooley,
Odessa. Wash.

RANCH bargain for cash, near electrio line.
rtfar Fori ana musk eu. y
1st St.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
OWNERS.

Tf n rr tn SELL. BUY Or EX- -
r-- a x-- R vour noroerties and you know
sliRoliitelv vour property is worth the
value asked, LIST them with us, as we
have a large list of exchangee and do the
UUSIJS'ESS.
CALLAN & KASER, 722-- 4 Yeon Bldg.

re vni! want TO civ.T CASH FOR YOUR
real estate, city or country, improved or
unimproved, come in and see us, for we
are making a success of the selling game.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO--
318 Railway Exchange- -

REAL ESTATE-WANT-
ED.

Farm property as first payment on my
T..nrhiir8t home at 1221 E. Glisan St.,

" value $7500. Elmer S. Shank. Phones Ta
bor 4411, Main 2113.

T WANT to huv 4 or modern home.
Rose City Park district; payments of $100
down and J20 or $25 month. Give full
particulars in answer. J 273, Oregonian.

LOTS at Bayocean, Astoria, Washington or
Orenco Heights. H 23, oregonian.

FOR RENT FARMS.
FOR LEASE. DAIRY RANCH.

45 acres 6 miles from heart of Port
land, 40 acres under cultivation; good m

bruise, erood barns, fine suburban
dalrv ranch. 10 fine cows, 4 heifers, 1
.n1t wneon. harness and farm tools.
i a mi f fond contract for milk.

paying about J200 per month; will sell
stock, including rent paid to March 1.
1015. for S1300; could make some terms.

010 Lewis bids. Main 2081.

CLACKAMAS CO., 200-acr- e ranch, adapted
to dairy and hogs; 60 under plow, 40
..invor hk rsture. runnine water, build
ings almost new. Will give long lease.
Vanduyn & Walton, 515 Chamber of Com.

to ACRE3 In Marion County, with lrrlga- -
tion, large house and very large barn, to
dairyman who has good herd, on monthly
paymen ts. 269 Stark st., near 4th.

farm. Clark Co., Wash., for lease.
Call Tabor oOio. '

WILLi lease 30 acres, man and wife, no chil- -
- dren. warren, o- -t (jnamoer oi commerce.
A FINE farm, near Wilsonville. for r

cheap. Wolfsteln. 205 Alisky bldg. .

HAVE 2 acres of land for rent, under cul
tivation; house and barn. Call Tabor 2300.

WANTED AND FOR SAIJ5 LAND SCRIP.
LAND scrip, one 40 and one 120 acres, act

Sept S, 1 0.XJ. on ap. rau dh.uk. uiug..
i.ansing. Alien.

FOR SALE TIMBER LAIB.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD
C. J. M CRACK EN, 304 M'KAT BLDG.

FARMS WANTED.
WANTED Chicken ranch, 5 to 20 acres;

viva full n rt trul ara and lowest cash or ice:
no agents wanted. Address D, Box 2057,
Btation A. "ortiano.

I WANT to buy direct from owner, 320 to
640 acre wheat ranch, with, stock and
eouipinent. 10 equal payments. N 272,
Oregonian.

WANTED TO WENT FABM8.
21 G waiting list: write quick. Northwest

Farm Renting Agency, Box .tu, fortianq.
WANTED To rent small farm with S to 6

acres beaverdam. Elliott Austin, Aurora,
Or.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
GOOD residence lot In Spokane; exchange

for Portland property or norses. w.
Walpole, Irrlgon, Or.

WASH, land for city property or acreage up
to $3000. What have you J zu, orego- -
nian. -

30 ACRES. Roseburg, $000, mtg. $150; want
lot; also gent's bicycle, like new. for
kodak. G 271. Oregonian.

WILL trade my, $1200 equity in f 2500 home.
near Sanay bouievara. tor tot. j-- u.
uregonian.

NEW eisht-roo- m house, value $3000. $1500
mortsage, tor acreage. yyooqian oy .

CLOSE-i- N acreuge, sale or exchange.
Worcester bldg. Phone Main 7105.

120 ACRES, 5 miles Camas. Wash., T35 ac
Owner. 1118 Yeon bldg.

LOTS at Flavel to trade for Portland sub- -
urban property, o z, oregonian.

TO trade; lot tor cows. C 260; Oreronlan,

TO EXCHANGE REAL. ESTATE.
$3000 HOME FOR $2200.

90x100; bungalow, with fireplace
and built-i- n fixtures, tiie floors and bath-
room; tile drain board and sink back;
fruit trees: wiil take $100 cash, vacant
lots or good piece of acreage up to $120O.
This place 1b newly painted and retinted,
and has small barn, suitable for garage.
See photo at office of Fred W. German
Co.. y!4 Chamber of Commerce.

WE CAN SELL OR TRADE.
If you wish to sell your real estate for

cash or trade for other property. It will
pay you to see us for quick results; lO
years' successful business is our guarantee
for a square deal.

M'KENZIE CO..
513 Gerlinger Bldg. Main 2801.

WILL give 40 or 80 acres of the very best
orchard land 'n Klickitat County, Wash-
ington, with small, high-grad- e bearing or-
chard, or vacant lots in Portland for land
clearing; will pay money-makin- g price
for clearing and put a satisfactory price
on tho property. John S. BealL Wood-law- a

3171.
CLEAR LOTS.

I have several lots free of lncamhrance,
well located!, near car; price $10C0 or
$1200 each; will exchange for equity In
Portland home. Price must be right. See
Mr. Hart, at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
(Fourth and Stark sts.)

WANTED NEW. MODERN BUNGALOW.
Located in good residence district. Rose

City Park preferred, ranging from $2750
to $3500, in exchange for 2H suburban
lots, 125x100, unincumbered; valued at
$2250; will assume mtg. or pay cash

Owner. F 246, Oregonlan.
FINE HOUSE FOR TRADE.

Nice house, lot 50x100,
on East 6th, near Broadway, walking dis-
tance; will take good lot, acreage or small
house and lot up to $3000 as first payment.

GRUSSI & BOLDS.
32C Board of Trade. Main 7452.

$20 PER ACRE.
1000 acres of Willamette Valley farm

and ranch land, near K. R. Some gowd
bldgs. and 300 a. under fence and 125
cultiv. Part cash. bal. city property. See
Mr. Rohrbough, 268 Stark St., at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
WANT to exchange equity of $480 in $050

lot and will pay $100 cash and make
monthly payments for a desirable
bungalow; price about $2500. W. A.
Barnes Co., 510 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak
sts. Main 20K1.

160 ACRES, 3 miles from Forest Grove,
4,000,000 feet of good timber; good soil;
price 30 per acre; will take house or
lots. W. H. Seitz & Co., 310 Spalding bldg.
Main 6584.

WHEAT and stock ranch near raiiroad to
exchange for income property to the value
of $60,000; will assume reasonable mort-
gage. P. O. box 384, Portland.
ACRES, old building, orchard, potatoes,
horse, cow. chickens; will consider small
house to $100O. See Mr. Epton, 432 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

GROCERY stock wanted in exchange for 20
acres, 10 cultivated, orchard, new
house, 4 miles from Lents, worth $7000.
Willoughby. Main 3960.

WEST SIDE brick apartment-hous- e under
lease at $260 per month; valued at $35,-00- 0;

to trade for city or farm properly,
Pearson. Main 3960.

foredoor car, A No. 1 con-
dition, to exchange for city property. B
2201.

UNINCUMBERED lots, Astoria, trade for
equity in bungalow. R. 412 Commercial
Club bldg.

MODERN house in Irvington district for
exchange. B. M. Lombard. 11 Madison
bldg. Phone Main 5!)2, A 2392.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE OR TRADE.

mill, compressor. crusner,
cables, rails, engine, etc, for sale or trade
for Portland property. Address S 2tfa,
Oregonian.

WANTED Gasoline boat in exchange for
a clear lot, value $450; a bargain for an
early caller. 308 Gerlinger. jacoD iiaas.

FOR SALE.
Horses. VeaicJes, Harness, Etc.

THE Union Transfer Stables are replacing
all their mares and horses and wagons,
harness and stable tools with auto trucks
and offer the following: Six teams of
matched mares and geldings, 4 to 8 yrs.
old, ail first-cla- ss workers, 6 sets of heavy
double harness, 5 trucks and two farm
wagons, 2 eaddles and many other things;
inspection invited. Union Transfer Stables,
11th at Hoyt st.

AUCTION SALE.
40 bead of horses, also some wagons

and harness, to be sold at auction October
1. Anyone wishing to have articles sold
on commission can list them on or before
date of sale.

COLUMBIA STABLES, 302 - ront bt.
qje pair black horses. Just in their prime

welj matched, true pullers; weight 2S0C
nnnnris I na i ni n tr a set of SDlendid heavy
brass-mount- harness; $400. Address AL
243, Oregonian.

MOTOR trucks, of any capacity, new from
factory, will be sold to you ir your nora
will h i Ann insueciiuu: w u 11 rvu yuui
as first payment. us tor details. al
24fl, Oregonian.- -

1350-L.- HORSE, wiil sell reasonable, or
trade for horse weighing Detween
ntto lbs., or trade for cood strain of
White Leehorn pullets, fnone .lu-s- or- -
bett. IS. vv. Alone t, iatoureiie.

V(tH SALE One team well matched black
mares, 5 tears old, weighing syou; on

Jiorse, weighing two
cheao iarm norses, one smau ucnct j
horse cheap. 126 Russell st.

WAXTftD Horses to feed hay for the Win
ter or pasture. William s.neiiei, iruui-dal- e.

Route 1, Box 109. Phone 15XB,
Uresham Exchange.

at PnKir Panph. near Greaham. two young
J . i i J.Al Hal.mares, w ilii mum vuno.

sey st., or at ranch.
ntpe Vtlar-- horse for sale cheap, cood trav

eler, not scarea oj anytning. jiuilouiuu
Stables, 265 luth

ri-- rap Team. weiKht 2300: also tnree
smaller horses. Alar. zsu4, a

WAGONS and horses by day. fl.2o. 1,

Cohen, 3&1 water st. aiam zzup.

lianos, Organs and Musical Instrameuts.
T P7 vmir nlnno or nlaver is out of order,

write or nnona roriianu rmuu vsl&mu
Co., 441 Stark at. main xunmg ui
repairing made by expert. rumaie8 xibc
All work guarauteea.

COUPLE without children will store piano
for use or same. aiardflaii uo,u.

WANTED Old piano in any condition for
cash. BJJ 26o, oregonian.

FurriUure for Sale.
FOR SALE Furniture, including Acorn

ranirA with ppk flttactiment. cmiionier,
rinvonnnrt r.hairs. new bra S3 bed. table,
fireless cooker, laundry supplies. Call 1117
E. Harrison, near dith.

FURNITURE of five bedrooms, aiso some
other furniture; all good; all or any part
for sale; very cheap xor casn. mono ju.ar-
shall 6383. Quick.

nnMPT.ETE outfit new furniture for fou
rooms taken on debt; wiil sen very cneap
for cash. 415 East 24th soutn.

ABOUT half price, high-grad- e furniture or
six rooms, Marshall JiuU,

Ougs, Birds, Iet Stock.
THOROUGHBRED registered Great Dan

pups for sale. E. iu. Aupperie, Newport,

AIREDALES, great pals, guards and hunt
ers. Laddix Kennels, ietacaaa. ur.

CANARIES, singers for sale. Call A S27L
Livestock.

I WILL trade by cottage, 2V4 blks.
from car, lull lot, an reaay iu mue nuu,
fnr mfiir rows, drv cows, or pood horses;
price $1500. See J.H. Nash, 723 Chamber
of commerce Diag. uiuce uouio, aw j

FOR SALE 73 head high-bre- a inoittem
hp fers ana a lew regisiereu cow a. n.u
dress H. S. Royce Savage, Scofleld bldg.
Tacoma, Wash- -

15 HEAD of fresh-cows- . Holstein, Durham
and Jersey; lO to 24 quarts. raKe w oou-sto-

car to 59th ave., walk four blocks
west.

15 HEAD of fresh cows, Holstein, Durham
and jersey; iu to quarts, ibac
stock car to 59tn ave., walk four blocks
west.

FOR SALE cheap, fresh Jersey cow, giv
ing 12 quarts. J. kunz, iw "iu. runcn.
Take Brooklyn car.

8 HEAD extra good milch cows and arge
Durtiams, a iresn, j xo ire&ueu.

St. Sell wood car.
FOR SALE, 30 head of young stock, Hol- -

steins; heiters and steers. a. x--. bwiuw,
Dodson. Or. -

Automobiles
TWO-TO- N TRUCK.

Two-to- n truck in good mechanical con-
dition, new tires, stake body and top, $650;
easy terms. X 4?65, Oregonlan.

1911 AUBURN, $300.
fine mechanical condition, fully

equipped, new extra casing, glad to demon-
strate. Richmond" Garage. Tabor 4158.

WHITE, panel top. 1000 lbs., delivery; just
overhauled; free trial given: Darerain price
easy terms. By owner, R 243, Oregonian.

BEST cash offer takes Overland 1912, five--
pass., guaranteed auto; leaving city. Dr.
C. O. Young. E. 5965.

FOR HIRE 1914 Ford, by hour
special rates ror day or week. Main 1201
fter 5:30 call E. 4308.

autos $1.50 ger hour; Pierce.
Arrow, ? . j-- iiwio a " " t i .

GARAGE, light and water. West Side, rea- -
onabie J&aui ei
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FOB SALE.
AuioumobUes.

USED AUTO SNAPS.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

1913 Chalmers 7 -- pass.. In A- -l

condition. Will sacrifice for quick sale.
Cole SO h. p. Just overhauled.

Only $475.
Stoddard-Dayto- n 5 --pass., fully

equipped. $485,
LOOK! SNAP!

1914 Cole 40 h. p.. electric
starter and light, tire pump, extra tire
and rim. Nearly new. Owner wants new
Lozier and will sacrifice.

Several other good buys.
NORTHWEST AUTO CO,
Broadway and Couch itMain 8S6T

AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE WHITE AUTO TRUCK.

LATE MODEL. 1 V- - TONS: FIRST-CLAS- S
,

CONDITION; REASONABLE. NEW MAR.
KET GARAGE, COR. 2D AND AXKE.NY

NEW MOTOR TRUCKS.
Any capacity from 750 lbs. to 5 tons;

you can pay for it in monthly installments;
will sell without any payment down pro-
viding you can give substantial security;
let the truck earn its payments and earn
you good money besides; get the details.
H 243. Oregonlan. . ,

YOU get work or contract for a two-to- n

truck and I will furnish you the truck
and you can pay me back in monthly in-

stallments;
Iget the details. P 247, n.

PRIVATE party has Oakland roadster, 1U12
model, appearance, guaranteed
condition; bargain to one who wants a
good car; $450, terms. Call Main 7691.
Address R 247. Oregonlan.
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.,

Large stock. Prices. $:f00 to $750.
OREGON MOTOR CAR CO..

Studebaker building.
Corner Chapman and Alder Sts.

MOTOR trucks, of any capacity, new from
factory, will be sold to you if your horses
will stand Inspection; we take your team
as first payment down. See us for details.
AL 24t. oregonlan.

EN GER Mitchell for sale; recently
overhauled and in first-cla- ss condition; ap- -
pcarance as new; a bargain if taken this
week. Woodlawn 2722.

Butck, 1911 make; good
tires; Al running condition. If you have
real estate to trade don't answer. I want
$400; will give terms. R 246. Oregrnlan.

FORD roadster for sale cheap; no trade.
East 2356.

. Motorcycles.
FOR SALE Excelsior motorcycle, 113

model, equipped witn presto tame, light,
whistle, speedometer, tandem and mag-
neto; first-cla- ss condition; $140 casn or
$150 terms. Phone Tabor 5571.

OR SALE Single cylinder Excelsior mo-
torcycle cheap; bargain. Call at 2 14 East
2Sth st., city.

MOTORCYCLE, 1913 EXCELSIOR.
FULLY EQUIPPED, SPEEU01ih.Ti.rt,
KUSHMORE LIGHT, RACK; $125 CAriH.

T. FITZSIMMONS. PHONE HOTEL
CLIFFORD.

Auto Tires and Accessories.
PAIR Nobby tread United States tires, never

used, 31x4. 373 4th bu
Typewriter.

YPEWR1TERS for rent, 3 months for $5
and up; 6 months' rental applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com-
pany, 86 Broadway, Portland, Or.

WE save you from 60 to 75 per cent on all
makes of typewriters; send zor our illus-
trated folder, retail department. WHOLE-BAL- E

TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash. at.
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65..

NORTHWEST Tll'iaWKlIBa JU.
262 Stark St.

NEW, rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cut
rates, p. u. c, -- Jl &tarz si., s&am auj.

Mi&cellaneo as
WHY pay $25 for your suit or raincoat when

you can get tne same xor xa r juoney
Back Shop, 3 42 Washington, Morgan bldg.
Open till 8 P. M.

TUITION certificate for $41.70, less 10
per cent for cash, in Behnke-Walk- er Busi-
ness College; good only to one not already
enrolled. AV 702, Oregonian.

OWING to broken engagement, gentleman
will sell ' for ;0 uiamona engagement
ring; almost a carat, in Tiffany platinum
setting; cost $105. J 265, Oregonian

$100 BUYS DIAMOND RING; SETTING
LATEST "hblO.N ; 1 Ltj ttAUUAl.. JJU
LUM EX. BLDG., 2D AND STARK STS.
5 BUYS EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD DIA-
MOND RING. TIFFANY SETTING. 320
LUMBER EX. BLDG., 2D AND STARK.

SAFES All sizes, at coct; safes repaired.
Mosier sate Co., 409 ortn western jBanic
bldg. Main 7676.

ONE new $55 Hamilton 8x10 hand-printin- g

press complete; must sen at once; a reaibargain. Ho; witz. Main kiQV.

MUST leave city; will sell cheap, dinner
ring, ciamonaa, platinum setting.
T 2tfS, Oregonian.

ONE small oak floor case in A- -l - condition.
also one 204 pocket metal card reel; must
sell at once. Wood Bros., lo5 0th st.

$50 GAS range and heater at sacrifice If
taKen beiore ounaay; aiso z smun uculcxb.
Owner, 405 Marguerite ave. WR car.

GRAPES for sale, sweet Concord, at Mad--
docks, 33th and steel ave.. Maun station,
Woodstock car,
HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE."

1 buy, sell and exchange kodaks, cam-
eras and lenses. 44 1 North 3d st.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
m Oregon; per gaiion, i.to. roniana
Paint Co. Marshall 100. 230 FrontsL

MUST leave city; will sell cheap, dinner
ring, 35 diamonds, platinum, setting, am
241, Oregonian.

ROLL-TO- P desk at a big sacrifice; cost $135.
005 Lumberjnens bldg.

SAFES New and second-han- d ; bargains.
101 First et.

20 H. P. horizontal boiler, firebox, A- -l con
dition; a bargain. Ersted, 46 2d. M. 8766.

BARGAINS in new and second-han- d fix
tures, showcases. 4S N. 10th. Mar. 7 i.

60 H. P. launch for sale or
change. 31 Lumber ix.

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS rented 3 months
for $4. Main 6273, A 4441. 224 star st.

NEW, large office safe, bargain for cash.
821 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED! WANTED!

Get acquainted ! I pay cash ; let me
figure on your second-han- d machinery,
cable, pipe, motors, belting, tools, boilers,
entrines. etc.". aiso entire machine erfeps.
and pay SPOT CASH. Call me and make
money.
Main 663. S. HORWITZ. A 1663.

242 Front St. Res. phone Mar. 6faa.

THE GLOBE STORE WANTED.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING AND

EVERYTHING.
CALL MAIN 2US0. 2S5 FIRST STREET.
AND you will get highest cah prices, no
matter what you nave, aii ai. iiuou.

SECONO-HAN- CLOTHING BUYERS.
HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH-T!S-

PHlf!R FOR M EN'S AND LADIES'
CLOTHES, ' SHOES, TRUNKS, SUIT-
CASES, ETC. TRY US. CALL MAIN
61W5. 203 MADISON ST. OR 251 FRONT.

AT J. MTER'S.
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING, ?5 AND UP.
SHOES BOUGHT. RELIABLE BUYER.
247 MADISON ST. MAIN Sot) 5.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,
221 Front St.. buys second-han- d furniture,
carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. Call A 7174 or Main 9072.
Our buyer calls promptly.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING WANTED.
Highest prices paid for second-han- d

clothes, shoes, etc 12tf 6th N. Main &4o,

FURNITURE, ETC., WANTED.
Don't give it away. Get our flgures first.

t tan a ara r ur. lu., xaz isu aain io.
WANT lady's second-han- d suit; must be

late model and stylish; 34 or 42. Mrs. Rus
sell. East 243.

WANTED T buy used Duntley vacuum
cleaner; state price ana time usea. 15 u
2tt, oregonian.

DO NOT sell or urive away any of your fur
nimre beiore you can tne rteu Auction
House. 191 2d st. Marshall 473.

WANTED Use of team for their care
this Winter, weight about 250O lbs. Main
6i, A 2 2 dd.

BEST prices for everything. Call our Junkaept. iuain otd or a iow. xsarae.
WE tint rooms for $2.50 ; paint houses a

your price, fnone iiast itx.
WANTED Three National cash registers at

once; will pay spot casn. iiain tuu.
CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary

Beauty parlors. 4UO Dekum bldg.
SPOT CASH

For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1682.
FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash for any

Kin a or lurniture. Aiain ttwox.

HELP WANTED MALE- -
WANTED Skinners and muckers on Pacificmgnway. sisKiyou, or. j. w. Sweeney.
WANTED ss grocery sales-

men. Apply y a. ai., aao u:. Morrison.
PHOTO agents, something new; extra co

mission paid. barony Studio. Royal bldg.
KOUSE-TO-HOrS- S canvassers; good propo

smon. sua &aimon st. toya lea o.

EXPERIENCED man to chop wood; mustnave gooa ieam. tu Morrison st.
WANTED Two good egg candlers ; don' tapply unless experienced. Morris Co.
BARBER for Saturday., $9 N. Second at.

HELP WANTED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C A.

All young men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines are
cordially Invited to consult the employ-
ment secretary.

Record, 1913:
Calls for men from employers. ..... .2855
Positions filled .....1941Employment membership 5 per annum,
guarantees member will secure employ-
ment or refund of fee. Includes two
months' full and 10 months' social privi-
leges.
Isued by employment Secretary only.

Second Floor Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
TRAVELING salesman, acquainted with thetailor trade, to call on our agents withsamples and assist them In selling and

measuring tailor-mad- e suits; must be a
business getter and thoroughly understand
this business. J. L. Bowman & Co.,
Wholesale Tailors, 8d and Stark sts.. Fort-lan- d.

USE spare time to build up mail order busi-
ness of your own; we help you start for
a share in profits; 27 opportunities; par-
ticulars free. Mutual Opportunities Ex-
change, Buffalo, N. X.

YOUNG MAN for bookkeeper and office as-
sistant in wholesale house; must be quick
and accurate. Address in own hand-
writing; state experience. G 2t7, Oregon.
Ian.
WANT & men to sell the Eutorf Gasoline
Filter; also a man In every town to act
ae agent. Address T. G. Epton, dlst. salesmgr.. 182 Morrison st., Portland, Or.

HIGH-GRAD- experienced salesman who
understands selling coffees; state experi-
ence and references. Address V 26S, Ore-
gonlan.

EXPERIENCED stock salesman to dispose
of treasury fitock of profitable going con-
cern; liberal commissions. N. J. Jacob-so- n,

atty., N. W. Bank bldg.
CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardy

guaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus-
tlers make money. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppenlsh. Wash.

HAVE you average Intelligence and a neatappearance? If so, you can earn $Za wk.
Call 7 to 8 P. M. only. 187 17th t.,apL30.

REPRESENTATIVE for photographer; must
be hustler and good talker. After 6. 2iU
Broadway.

GOOD salary to reliable boy over 16 with
wheel for delivery work. Apply S to It A.
M 421 Washington st.

BOY wanted, opportunity to learn good
trade. Apply t14 Morgan bldg., after 1

o'clock.
ADVERTISING solicitors; cash commis-

sions; weekly, monthly pub. Clyde Agency,
207 Stock E xchange.

OFFICE boy for clerical work; must "be
bright and energetic Flelschner, Mayer &
Co., 207 Ash si.

EXPERIENCED umbrella repairer to assistin umbrella reparing. Lenaon'a, Morrison
st., opp. Postoffice.

WANTED Assistant bookkeeper; must be
rapid, accurate and good penman. R 262,
Oregonian.

PHOTO coupon offer; something good; sal-ar- y.

Vassar Studio, Abingtou bidg.
PHOTO coupon; new ticket for live ones.

Cutberth Studio, Dekum bldg.
Help AY anted A eats

WANTED, by a corpora-
tion, a representative for Portland, Or.,
and surrounding territory, to sell a line of
high-gra- advertising novelties and signs.
Our novelties are appropriate for every
business, and a live man can eaailv make
from $150O to $2000 a year. Exclusiveterritory. To the proper man a personal
interview will be granted. Bastian Bros.
Co., Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Responsible agents 'everywhere;
by the largest, best-know- n nursery in the
Northwest. Liberal commissions, steady
position. Address Oregon Nursery, Or-
enco. Or.

Uelp Wanted Salesmen.
SALESMEN WANTED.

Am returning to the Pacific Coast with
15 advertised Eastern manutucturers' lines
and want several good side-lin- e or whole-tim- e

salesmen for Portland and tributary
territory on commission basis; credit given
salesmen for ail business, whether director Indirect ; permanent sample room in
Portland. Wnen. answering give experi-
ence, line carried, etc.; same will be treat-
ed as confidential. Will be in Portlandshortly. , Address Eastern Lines. AJ lkXj.
Oregonian.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
LADIES, $12 weekly, making plain aprons

at nome; no canvassing; we pay you; par-
ticulars and fu st zed apron lor 20c sli
ver. Cook Supply Co., KoKomo, Ind.

LADY, unincumbered, fair education, to
travel in Western states; salary to start
$o0 per month and expenses; state present
employment and auuresa. AN 20,

WORKING bousekeepe.- - wanted ; no otherwoman, be your own boss ; state age and
experience and price in nrst letter ; one
year, good home for the right party. V
205, Oregonian.

WANTED A good reliable German or
Swedish girl for general housework; fam-
ily of 2. Call bet. 1 and 2 today, 204 Ab- -
lngton bldg., or ' phono after 7 P. M. B
3O70.

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and asr
sist with general housework in small ram
ily ; good wages : must have references.
Call today btiween 10 and 3 o'clock. 544
E. 23d North. Broadway car.

WANTED Lincoln High School girl to as
sist with housework lor room and boara;
good home, only two in family. Phone
Marshall 24uv.

WANTED Lady as companion and to do
light housework evenings in exchange lorroom. 672 E. Morrison st. Phone East
Aw a.

WANTED Middle-age- d loman to assist In
nousework, tamiiy oi.two; good nome andsalary. Apply 348 Grand ave. North, near
iaroaaway.

LADY to devote a few hours each day to
pleasant work; one interested in educa- -
tional or religious work; salary $1.50 per)
day. bo zti, oregonian.

WANTED Young girl to assist with light
housework; room and board, small wages.
aoi ii. canton st., cor. 2&tn.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg., 270 is Washington, room
bo, near 4th. Phone jviain b3U or a o.

WANTED Housekeper, elderly or middle- -
aged; good home. Call uui iaet lutn st.
North mornings.

GIRL or middle-age- d woman to assist in
housework. C 224a. 6oi hi. 47th st. N cor-
ner Broadway. Rose City Park car.

CATHOLIC HOUSEKEEPER Wages $15 a
month. Rev. j. x uoipmn, jttiiwauitie.
Oregon City carline.

W A NTED Refined, capable woman lor re
sponsible position. Vlavi Company,
Pittock block, 3S5 Washington.

COOK. $40: second work. $30; housework..
$15 to $40; other positions. St. Louis
Agency, 288 Main. A 7175. Main 2039.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay
while learning. 414 Dekum bldg. Sani
tary Parlors.
FREE EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT.

Office position secured if competent.
451 Morgan bldg.

WANTED Girl for general housework (no
children), call Irani v to 12 A. Ai., TUd ua- -
via. Apt. 52.

WANTED at once, 5 lady demonstrators.
aiso agents in smaller towns. hartley
Corset Shop, 204 FUedner bklg.

GIRL w anted to take care of children and
assist with housework. 30b E. 33d. Tabor
003. Hawthorne car.

GIRL for housework. Call mornings. 321 6th
street.

COMPETENT girl for general housework;
two in tamiiy. Mam i3ot.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
$20. Aiarsnaii iiya.

CAPABLE woman to assist me In my bual- -
ness. juarsnau 4ew. call w to 1 1 A. M.

WANTED Nurse girl for two children. 466
lWtn. Take Portland Heights car.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Main 7362.

WANTED Good girl for cooking and. gen
eral nousework. can 184 is. istn.

MAKERS and trimmers. Apply to Low en- -
part : co.

SCHOOL GIRL wanted in small family.
i'none iast 3214.

WANTED Competent girl for cooking and
nouseworK. tjo irving st.

WANTED A lady for pressing and repair- -
ms. vppiy a l .4 ou. i.

WANTED Waitress for coffee house,
ply 33 4th st. North, cits'.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Men and women, live. w ld-

awake men and women for good-payin- g

positions; if you want to work and ad- -
vance, see manager, bOS-o-- io selling blag.

ACTORS and actresses for repertoire. Ap
ply after 12 M. 2ti2 Broadway. Ask for
smith.

ACTORS and actresses for repertoire, all
Winter's job; good amateurs considered,
262 Broadway. Ask for Smith.

WOMAN to care for apartments for rent.
one whose husband can assist mornings
ana evenings, ad 2GS, oregonian.

LEARN art of acting ; engagements open
tor capable actors. 401) Stearns Jidg.

Fisk Teachers Agency secures positions for
teacners. 3lO journal blag. Main aao.

' HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
MEN, IS to 85, become railway postal clerks;

commence $75 month; sample examination
question Jree. av oregomaa.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
LEARN to write advertising; big demand

for experu o months' course; low cosi ,

only school of its kind In the West;
course by practical man; get a start now.
Write for information. Pacific Advertising
School (613) Marsh-Stron- g bldg Los An-
geles, Cal.

WE TEACH practically, with actual ma-
chinery in operation, electrical, gas and
steam engineering, machine shop work
and automobile repairing. Send for new
catalogue. Seattle Engineering School. 100
to HQ West Roy street, Seattle.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teachyou the trade In 8 weeks; scalp and facemassage a specialty; tools free; positions
guaranteed ; pay while learning; tuition
reduce'!. 233 Madison st.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade In 8 weeks;
clean work, percentage paid while learn-
ing, tools free; scalp and face massage a
specialty; send for free catalogue. 48 N. 2d.

MRS. HINSDALE, former instructor of the
commercial department of the Young
Women's Christian Association, Is now
ready to take young men and women for
business training. 502 Empress bldg.

WANTED Manager for branch lumberyard who will invest S2000 in the capital
stock; Bod salary; investment guaran-
teed. Address 4o9 Yorkshire bldg.. V

B. C.
WOMEN Get Government Jobs; thousands

vacancies yearly ; list positions open to
women free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
703R. Rochester, N. Y.

RAILWAY mail clerks. P. O. clerks, car-
riers; exam, soon; parcel post demands
many more clerks; act at once. Pacific
States School. McKay bldg., city.

PREPARE to be firemen, brakemen; earn
$120 monthly; send age, postage. Rail-
way Educational Association, care Ore-
gonlan.

LEARN to drive an auto. Expert instruc-
tor. Call at 80 10th St., beL 12 and 2 P.
M.. or phone Marshall 400.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE ELITE
GREGG SHORTHAND, bookkeeping. 404
Commonwealth blug. Mar. 42a.

LEARN moving picture operating;" terms
reasonable; steady work. 226 2d st.

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING, $5 PER MO.
2G9 14TH ST. M. RS93. EXP. INSTRUC'N.

EXPERIENCED teacher wants private pupils
in English, Room 215. Renwlck lioteL

MTUATIO.NS WANTED MALE.
l&ookkeeDera uuU Clerks.

SALESMAN of ability, best of referenced,
wunts situation, either commercial or pro-
motion lines, capable cf handling and, get-ttn- g

results. J 20S, Oregonian.
BOOKKEEPER-CAS- H IE R. ten years' ex

perlence, good record and local reference,
wiil ia.ke moderate start In permanent
ptace. Aggress No. 4, lb Green ave.

RELIABLE bookkeeper, stenographer wishes
small Joos keeping accounts, doing steno-
graphic work zor merchants, manufactur-
ers, professional men. BD 267, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeper wants position;
seaKs English. German. French. H 2t4,
Oregonian.

ACCOUNTANT wants evening work on small
sets of accounts. AE 22u, oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, 9 tara in city, references.
x' oregonian.

Mitecel laueoUB.
WOULD like Dosltlon takinir care of nlace

in city or country; am sober, use no liquor
or tooacco, and can give good reierences;
will gladly call and talk over the situa-
tion, john Houta, 29 North ittix fit., Port
land.

YOUNG married man who speaks several
uiuereni languages wisnes steauy position
cm ui iver iur n cleaning esxaoiisnmeui orany other work; knows the city well and
is a. ho gooa mechanic Phone B
Call before k A. M. and after 0 P. M.

YOUNG man wants position driving pjrivate
tur or ueuvery irucit; Eour years exper
ience, two years driving ire Dept. truct
best of references; at present employe a :

personal interview at your request. Answer,

YOUNG man, German, working laat 4 years
as pantryman in uanaaa hotui, rename andgood worker, wants to do general house-
work in private family, club or bo&rding- -
nouse. o 2, oregonian,

WANTED Pass to Chicago or Middle States.
vv in care xor stock or anything; careful
attention to anything in care; experienced
traveling, u uregonian.

AN experienced, capable young man, and
wile wishes the management of goodapartments; can give tne best of city
reierences. v sbi, oregonian.

VV ANTED Position as engineer. either
eUtam or good repairman; can furnishnest or reierences; will go out of town:
siaie wages, a. j'. nansoii, 40 Pearl at.,
Oregon wity, or.

VIGOROUS elderly man, siugle, temperate,
uaiiuy iuB;uanicaiiy, guio.ec.cr, etc., deres steauy employment. muueraiewages, home place; recommendations. K
20 1, Oregonian.

IF you have a job or enterprise of any de
scription, which requires the auility of a
iuu per cent etricient man to handle, com
muuicate with me ; guarantee to maaegoou. ao 2t. Qregoman.

lUU.vu married couple wants work on
ranch; experienced in all kinds of farmworn; wire good plain cook; can be well
recommenueu. j - 2 it oregonian.

i'UUNG MAN wishes employment ia autorepair snop, oiacjctimUhing
win worn xor reasonable wages. - 2 1

Oregonian.
COMPETENT chauffeur, repairman, wanti

position, private xainily ; no objection to
other work besides uriving ; reierences,
203, Oregonian.

Box- 17 years old desires position; have had
experience in paging ana ciiec&room op-
erator for club, also can operate telephoneexenange Duara. o SiU, oregonlan.

A HUSKY BOY. 17 years old. wants work
wining to uo any kind ot work. Puonejtiarsna.il lull.

RELIABLE man with 12 years' experience
wibtiei position as stationary engineer
reiercnct-a- . iiain tii, A lji

BOY 17. neat appearance, wants office work
in need of work; will tak any kind. Mainill, A lOl t

YOUNG man, 21, wants position where there
is nothing to do but work. M. 2079, A 2190.
Apt. 7U.

STRONG, willing boy, 15 years old, out of
Bcnooi, wants any Kina or. worn.; can nu
a wheel. Alain o4.

FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese cook wants position
in private xaimly in city or country.
2US, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED man and wife want charge
ot apartment or rooming-hous- e. Call Mrs.
w. Marshall xo.

WANTED Position as elevator man or jan
ltor or night watchman; reliable. Main
717, A 1517,

WANTED Place to earn all or part of
room and board by senior dental student.
A j i9o, oregonlan.

JAPAN ESE cook wishes position for dell
catessen or boaruing-hous- e; understang. reduce xvo, o r rou

JAPANESE first-cla- ss cook wants position
in private family, city or country. A 15ti9
Alain 9 obi,

STUDENT, age 20, wants work before an
alter school in exenaue Xor noard ana
loom. Ph, Main 043.

SWISS, married couple, want work by day
or otherwise, la ay sews and uoes house
work. Tel. Vv ooiiluwn 512.

FIRST-CLAS- S general farmer wishes man
agement rancn. stock preierrta, ai rut
erences. - EF 200, Oregonian.

WANTED lOOO to 1500 corda of
wood to cut. Address room 328, Hotel
Couch.

AN EXCELLENT Dutch harness and sad
er (just Immigrated), wants

place. X 260, Oregonian.
JAPANESE boy wants position general

housework, washing, good experience in
privatv tamiiy. w -- oy, uregonian.

WANTED Steady position by robust young
man. age 24. not at raid oi work, paon
Tabor 1G52.

YOUNG man and wife want work on farm.
Experienced. ro cniiaren. izo .
54th ave., Portland.

JAPANESE, married man, desire position
janitor work for apartment or any stor.c zt;. oregonian.

WANTED Steady position in city by strong
healthy young man, agea Z4, not atra.
of hard work. Phone Tabor 1052.

GERMAN COOK, sober, all around, wan
steady nositlon in city or country. Nieax
634 Flanders st. Phone Marshall 4075.

GOOD Japanese schoolboy wants to wor:
for room ana ooara ana aman us.Ishtkama, SO N. 10th.

A CHICAGO tailor and cutter wants posi
tion, any ofier. if 2 t, uregoniaa.

WANTED Position as shoe repairer or as- -
sistant. Main . a ioxi.

WANTED Lawn work, odd Jobs, lot cleax--
llljr. j. S. iv e n neu y , oenwoou 10..

BOY, 17. must have work; good references.
J 203, oregonian.

j YOUNG man wants work; free trial; best of
references. Austin, B 2587.

DENTIST, registered in state, wishes posi
tion Jn portiana. t 20, uregonian.

GOOD barn man must have work
at once, pnone main zvt.

COLORED man wants janitor work.
can give reterence. fc.ast auoa.

WANTED Contract to cut 100 cords o:

wood. P 2U--, oregonian.
MAN wante work cleaning, repairing, paint

ing, tinting oay or nour. j&arsbail 4277.
JAP schoolboy wishes position in private

lanHiy, uua avio.

SlTCATIO WANTED MALE.
MbreUuiNaA,

POSITION wanted by expert gasoline engi-
neer, marine or stationary, experience andtechnical knowledge of electricity, alsosome machine shop experience; general re.
vnir ui k m gnu a preicrreu. Xv iD4,oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE,
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

REFINED, wellbred woman who has in-
valid daughter to support must have work,exchange operator or any office work. C
20. oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, young lady, familiar
with, law and Insurance, wants poeitlon.
all or half day, moderate salary. 1032
Chamber of Commerce.

OUNG lady, experienced In beauty culture
and hair wori., wants position; good ref-
erence. Phone A 773tJ.

TENOGRAPHER. 6 years experience
stenographic, general office work, desires
position. Marshall 1372.
XPERIENCED stenographer and assistantbookkeeper desires position; best refer-
ences. Woodlawn 32S9.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi
tion. Alias parson. Main 217Z.

OUNG lady wishes office work; experience;
accurate on typewriter, ai uwaukio 5b M.

Dresmnalters.
MODISTE recently from San Francisco,

using French styles without patterns, will
make tfuitt, gowns, dresses, capes, etc. 245
East Broadway, apt. 214. Call East 6651.

FIRST-CLAS- S tailoress from the East; will
sew in lamiiy or tane wortt in, suits a spe-
cialty; good city references. 225 11th st.
Phone Main K1S4.

EXCHANGE for tailoring or good dress
making, piano lessons, by reliable city
teacher. R 64, Oregonlan.
N INCUMBERED widow, housekeeping forwidower, bachelor or charge of apartment-hous- e.

Main 4336, room 3.
DRESSMAKING wanted by the day or atnome; prices reasonable and work guar-antee- d

Phone Main 8312, room 53.
CHILDREN'S and plain sewing, also em- -

uruiucry udqo ai nome. A. .u-io- Alain
207U.

NEAT, quick dressmaking, $1.75; references
v oouiawn .tiiav.

DRESSMAKING, ladles tailoring.
tions by day. Main 2333.

YOUNG lady from Chicago to do dreasmak- -
ingax your nome. Aiarshall 3000.

NURSE desires a few more encashments:maternity cases a specialty. Phone Mainoo i a.
RELIABLE lady would like care of a childinner own nome. wooaiawn 2H4i.

Housekeepers.
NEAT youtlff Widow wouM lik nnsltinn

jiuuBCKec,n.T ur 10 assist nousework torgood home tor child and self
and $5 month. H 272, Oregonlan.

WOMAN with two boys, 22 months and 4years, wonts position as nousekeeper forwidower or wiil take charge ot apartment- -
nouse. ta jenerson st. Alain ili, A 1517,

YOUNG woman would like housework or anv
Kina oi wors ; vieaay, ty tne week or
montn. Aiarsnau 04h.

CAPABLE young widow wants housekeep
ing position in a reiinea nome. AL 2t8,
Oregonian.

GOOD cook and housekeeper wishes work.cny or country, ti. 2, oregonian.
GIRL will assist with housework. Phone Ta- -

Dor 444.
YOUNG woman would like work as kitchenhelper; sleeps home. Marshall 5489.
YOUNG Swedish widow, with boy 4 years,

desires housekeeping. A 7175. Main 2039.
Domeattics.

YOUNG lady student would exchange light
services xor uoaru, room and cart are. Al
zi-i- oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D experienced lady 'wantscooking. Main 7728.
NEAT experienced eirl desires cookine:. Drl

tuniiij. n. mo, neicreuce. Aiain UO!,
Miscellaneous.

DAY work by capable, woman, cleaning.
sewing. cooKing ana serving luncneons anddinners a specialty; city references given.
Phone Main 7017.

TWO strong girls want general housework:good coo it and second girl; good refer-
ences. Phone Main 0074. 527 Montgom-
ery st.

A WOMAN wants housework by the hourFriday and Saturday; West Side. Mar-sha- ll
51u2.

WANTED Position by girl to oo nouse
work, experienced with children, phone
Woodlawn S4Si or call 412 Webster st.

WORK wanted, camp, hotel, housekeeping:
take charge rooming-hous- e. Mrs. Allen,
2t7 Jefferson st., room 2.

WIDOW with one child wishes position as
uuu3eKe?ier or cnam oerma ia in smalltown; experienced, nvat. J 20i, Oregoniaii.

WANTED Apartment-hous- e to manage;
woman or experience and ability. P. O.
box 303.

lOr.NG lady wishes position in dentist s
otTice immediately; experienced. N 273.
O regonian.

DAY WORK, washing. cleaning, mending.
wooaiawn 14S2.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants work by
hour. A 32il.

GOOD cook wishes work small hots! or res- -
taurant; rine at pastries. E 1220, room 6.

DAY work wanted by capable woman. East
1220, room 6.

EXPERIENCED cook wants position; city
reierences. zb, oregonian.

COLORED girl wants general housework;
can give city references. East

GIRL wishes housework. Phone Woodlawn
2o20, between 11 and 12.

WOMAN wants day work. Phone Woodlawn
3124.

luLNG lady wishes position as cashier, oroaywors.. Main lia, room 15.
FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wishes workday ; references. Woodlawn 1611.
LACE curtains, draperies, hand laundered.

-- oc up; caiiea ror; expurrs. sellwood !:.WANTED Day work; Mrs. Powell. Phones
AiaiP 373t, A 7ZS.

WANTE D TO RENT.
Houses.

5 OR residence with garage. Phone
Aiarsnau ; ii't.

I MOVED from the East and have my f am
Ily cooped up in an apartment. will pay
$20 or 25 tor modern house In a good
district, not far from car. J. Archer,
r o. dox iuoy, Portland.

Apartments.
W ANT four-roo- m apartment

in first-clas- s building in West Side dis
trict, for six or eight months, from Oc
tober 22 ; no children, responsible tenant.
Adaress B, care Hotel Seward. No tele
phone call answers.

Room.
WILL pay $7 to $7.50 per month for un-

furnished room. housekeeping, private
family; gas. AR 2., Oregonlan.

Rooms With Hoard.
WANTED to rent, small furnished house or

uait of house: must have three beds and
conveniences, four adults; West side. 20
minutes of Lincoln Hiph. Address Miss
Bunting, Park View Hotel. 356 Mont
gomery at.

YOUNG woman wanbs board and room
boarding-house- s not considered. L 270, Ore
gonian.

SMALL house in Albfna district I adults
long terms, small rent. A 261, Oregonlan.

FOR KENT.
Kuumi.

HOTEL ARTHUR,
llth. between Morrison and Yamhill

New. clean rooms with steam heat, hot
a .u cold water, telephone, large closets.
tUree mirrors, medicine chest, comfortable
recs, large tiled baths. Rates ror two per
sons 4 per week; $1 per day and up.
HOTEL ROWLAND. 207 hk 4TH ST,

100 ROOMS.
Modern brick building, centrally locat

ed; nice, clean rooms, not and cold water;
rates 50c, Toe and $1 per day; $3 per
week and up.

HOTEL EATON.
West Park and1 Morrison Sts.

Large, comfortable rooms at modest
pricti. single or en suite, wirh and with
out private bath ; every possible comfort
special races by the week and month.

HOTEL FRANKLIN.Washington St., at Thirteenth.
0c per day ; weekly $2.50 and up

Running water, phone in each room, steam
heat, fireproof bldg., ground floor lobby,

ht service. Business is good.
12 PER -- WEEK up. larire.

absolutely clean rooms. We cater to good
class worklngmen; quiet, decent place; no
rowdies, no sports ; baths free. Hotel
Cadillac, 3d near Jefferson.

HOTEL OCKLEY.
Morrison st. at 10th; central location

REDUCED RATES, 6O0 per day up
weeklv &2.50 up; neat rooms: runnlni
water, free phones and baths; steam heat.

HOTEL WEAVER, 710 WASHINGTON ST.
Light pleasant rooms, private bath and

pnone in eacn. large parior. and up
Marsnaii tiu.

STANDISTI HOTEL.
548 V. WASHINGTON ST.. OFF 1STH.

Outside rooms, steam heat, free phones
ana Data; Pr sr no, up.

FOR KENT.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL FORD:
735 Washington. Family hotel; hot andcold water and phone in every room ;

rooms without bath, $10 up; with bath
$15 up.

HOTEL RAINIER.
3 Blocks from Union Depot.

Modern, clean and homelike ; the house
that treats you right; 50c up per day; $-

up per mo. Tourist trade solicited. M. 3413.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 20th and Wash.sts. Fireproof brick, oUtsiue. clean room,

running n and c. water, steam heat.phones, public or prlv. batos; 52.50 wk. up.
HOTEL" EDWARDS, Grandave. and EastBelmont Rooms J12 month up. $22.50 up

with private bath; large, pleasant lobby:
cafe in connection. Phone East 3 23.

SAN MARCO HOTEL. 11th and Washlng- -
hm, new iy rcnoviiea ana reiurnvned.Rooms $lv monthly up. with bath $14month up.

HOTEL BLACKSTONE.
Cor. llth and Stark; $3 week up; ele-vator, hot and cold water, steam heat,telephone connection in each room; noextra charge for two In a room; room andbath $1 day. Transients ollcited.

HOTEL ANSONIA.
4 14th St., corner Washington Nicelyfurnished rooms, strictly modern; rate$3.ap week and up. Phone Marshall 1470

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh st-- New.uiuuera ones ouiiaing, steam heated pri-vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort-abl- y
furnished; transientst solicited.

HOTEL NORRIST"
..B3SH..Aldor cor- - Modern roomsft to $3 per week.

LARRABEE HOTEL. 227 H Larrabee st, Ifyou want an exceptionally clean, homelikeroom below regular price, phone East 49.
HOTEL CORDOVA, 269 llth st. Strictlymodern; private baths, en suite, room$3.50 up. Main 9472, A 47SS.

Furnished Rooms la Private Families.
ROSE CITY PARK.Not a rooming-hous- e, but a home forlady who is employed, private famllvnice room. all conveniences. Includingphone; 20 minutes from 5th and Wash-ington; very reasonable. Call C 2&90

akuc- - modern xront room, furnace heat,walking distance; rent very reasonable!Call mornings. Marshall Sou 2. $32 Har-rison.
BURNISHED rooms, from $1.50 up; alsoroom and board and housekeeping apart-ments; reasonable. Call 327 South Broadway.
NICE, comfortable room in modern apart-ment, close in; home comforts; no otherroomers. Main 3073.
ROOM with sleeping porch privileges inbeautiful new home; breakfast IX desired.H 374. Oregonlan.
WILL rent room or share cozy apartmentwith lady. 23d and Wash. Reasonable.References. AL 26S, Oregonlan
ONE furnished front room, upstairs; fur-nace heat. $6 a month. 84 E Flan-der- s.

East o24.
NICELY furnished room, modern, good lo-cation walking distance. 745 Hoyt. Mar.

DESIRABLE room, furnace heat, bath.Phone; Ladd's Addition; very reasonable.Phone gcilwood 173V.
NICELY furnished rooms, close in. $2 week,43u Yamhill.
NICELY furnished rooms, close in 1L50 to$4.50 week. 473 Alder.
LARGE front room reasonable, private lam.ily. 248 N. 20th st.
NICELY furnished room; lady; private famIly. Marshall B70O. Jones.

Rooms With Board.
TEACHERS. BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE --
wanting comfortable quarters ior the Win-ter will find a real home at The SargentHotel, Grand ave. and Hawthorne. Largo,light nicely lurnished, well heated andventilated rooms; social hall for guestsand friends; plenty hot water; excellentmeals; popular prices. Phona East 2U1.

LOVELY big front rooms with private bath,telephone and all the modern service,clean and quiet, with fine uieais, double
i tne inaru iiotei. loo park St., for $75per month; single rooms with same boara,

$3u and up per month. Homelike and

THE VIRGINIA HILL,
14th and Jefferson Sis.

An excellent resiaential hotel; attractiverates to transients or permanent guests.
Mam W2S3, A ti028.

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
8S0 Montgomery su, at West Park Mod-
ern conveniences; room with or withoutbath; excellent table service ; reasonablerates for regular or transient guests.

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE
The Whitehall, 253 Cth bt., nas finetable board, modern rooms, sun parlor;a real home ; reasonable rates.

THE HILL HOTEL, 741 Washington St.,
""cia u vwj wtai accommodations atreasonable rates. A Joy to live here. Main754, 'A 7l33.

THE STRIKER, 554 COUCH.
Choice rooms and board; all modernconveniences; rates reasonable.

CLOSE-I- N comfortable rooms and'board forstudents or emploved ladles or gentlemen
201 loth, corner of Taylor.

ELTON COURT,llth and Yamhill sts. Rooms end board
$35 and up.

BUSINESS women and students will findgood board and room, $4 and $4.50 week.Portland Women's Union. 5lo Flanders.
THE HAZEL. 385 3d st. Modern rooms.

w nil or witnout ooara; special rates.
BEAUTIFUL corner front room, first-clas- s

taoie service. 3i4 Park st.
Rooms Mlth Board In Private Families.

TEACHERS and business persons can find
Mceueat noaru, large and beautifully

steam-heate- d rooms, hot and coldwater, every convenience; reasonable.Main 63S1. 5ul Harrison st., near 14th.
LARGE newly-furnish- home, strictly mod- -

nil, excellent ooara; every convenience;
$5 up. Main 63tiL 501 Harrison su, near14th.

BOARD and room in- - private family; home
cumiuriB ana privileges to desirable par-
ties; house modern and light, phone Mar-shall 4071. 32S Jackson su

PLEASANT slntcle rooms; very best ofboard; walking distance; nice location;home privileges; use of piano; reasonable.Phone Main 32s0.
PLEASANT home, good board, large airyrooms, suituDie ior two. at 42 E l.a be-

tween 20 th and 21st, near Washington.
M arshall 577.

HAVING a lonely home will rent withbreakfast a fine corner room to adults;nsar car; walking distance. Tabor 5ti4a.
33 17TH NORTH $5, $5.50, $0: clean, com

fortable pleasant surroundings; walking
distance.

PLEASANT home for two small school
children; large yard; flO & month. Mar.shall 44&1.

DELIGHTFUL room In attractive home. 2
meais, hot ana cold water, walking dis-
tance. Main 7 S35 llth fit.

LARGE, nicely furnished front room, all
conveniences. Tor one or two. with or
without board. Alar. 4 410. 474 Salmon s:.

BOARD and room for working women. S3.50per week; close In, walking distance.Phone E. 308.
BOARD and room, family style.

t. i'nono Mar. o. 10.
ROOMS with board, walking distance, strict- -

ly modern. 112 r landers. Main 1547.
$20 MONTH, modern, central, home prlv- -

lleges; adults. A 3044. B 264, Oregonlan.
17TH AND Hoyt, room and board for two.

Main 217L
PLEASANT 100m with good board; y 041 112

laoy, reasonable. 701 Irving st.
ROOM and board. 332 m10th U, walking dis- -

WILL care for child. Mrs. Hughes. Phone
East til53.

ROOM and board in Irvinpton home ;
erences required. Phone East 3415.

LaDY to room and board; $5 a week. Closer. Main t3.
$5 WEEK, rooms, home cooking, 3 mealsper day. 284 Main st.
FURNISHED rooms with board. 320 llth st.

r!lone A 1636.
ROOM, with boeird. home privileges ; steam

heated. 211 N. 2Utn. Marshall is 7 8.

LARGE room with board. 699 Flanders!
Furnished Apart meat a.

CHELTENHAM Furnished apartment,
lirst-clas- s. with all con fnie:ij-s- , oraKbuilding, haruwood ilooi ; line view, rheau-es- t

if taken this week, ll'tli und Northruy.
TWO attractive rooms with alcove, dressing-roo-

light. iT39 and hat fn-- , $1S montU.
8 55 E. Washington. East 3S74.

CAMAR. 704 Lovejoy. Three-roo- m frontapartment, furnished or unfurnished; rent
from $25 to $32.50. Marshall 2915.

FAIRMOUNT APTS., 286 11TH
Modern furnished two-roo- m apartments,

$32.50 up; close in. Main 22SS.
THE WINSTON-

-
A P ART M ENTsT

S41 14th st. at Market. New 2 and 3
rooms, furnished, reasonable. Main 1739.

ALTONTA. 19th and Marshall sts. Latere
airy 2, 3 and 4 -- room apartments; quiet
and exclusive neighborhood.

THREE-ROO- APARTM EN'TS, $20
L&'.'ge, ciean, d. private

phone, bnth, bd and table linen. J H5:L
PARK HURST. 20th, corner Northrup Z

room modern furnished apartments, out-
side rooms; references.

THE FLORENCE, 338 llth it, 8 -- room apt
completely furnished; $25 and up.

i


